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fficer-In-Charge,
atigara Police Station,

SPC.

Subject,; FIR.

&X*, iri'proarr"i.rg herewith the arrested accused persons nameiy (i) Manindra ch Barrnan
W,Wf olt', (42\, S/O - Kartick Ch Barman, of - Tari Jote, Balason Colony, FS- Matigara, Dist -
41. LL,AhDarjeeling, (2) Ranjan Barmal (24), SIO - Aditya Barman, of - Lalpul, PS - Matigara,
WdrQQ$Dist- "Darjeeling, (3) Fintuhari Karjee (33), S/O - Rabindratari Karjee, if -
A,n QatL.Chadhdugriguri, Nishiganj, PS - Mathbhanga, Dist - Cooch Behar & (4) Jagadish';:,#,\i- Barman (51), S/O - Gidal Barmap, of - South Colony, PS * NJp, Dist - Jalpaiguri
,r;;,;l#rarrested u/s 41 Cr.PC do hereby lodge a written complaint against them.

,r),U*ru In this regard,I beg to state that on 18l06l2O2I at about 18.05 hrs. While performi.ngr"luTA , special mobile duty vide GDE No. 615 DT: 18/06/2021, received. i.nformation that
pJ Lry, some people are violating the qq"der of Lockdown and roaming armlessly at Chathat
IIO J ),51 yll{eatcA Morte. Informed O/C, Matigara PS and as per his direction, I along with force
,i, 

-, 
nl ,l j. md had been to Chathat Medicat More under NBMC & Hospital OP and arrested the

Ur )llv)"t above noted four accused persons. Thereby completely violating the lockd.own
W-\ lkk measures issued by Chief SecretarSr West Bengal vide order no. 61"8-ISS /2M-22/2O2A
,n'i btrirl DTD's0/0412o2t and 622-ISS|2M-2212020 DTD. lst May 2021 issueci by the
)'..r,T^Ir^-Ministry of Health & family Welfare, Government of trndia Order na.4O3l2O20-DM-l(A)
9 V) U',lYfota.zs /o4/2021 and order No.647-rss /2M-22/2020 DTD. 15/05/2d21. On seeing
l\4/,.A*d police, they tried to flee away but somehow, the above noted persons could be
t, ,lrl Arra apprehended. On interrogation, they disclosed their name and address as noted above,
T-'h?l On further interrogation, they admitted thar tJ:ey were aware of the lockdovrm Order
A' n "n,idlr43nd Restriclions imposed upon the movement of human being and shops. As they has
Y,ll^,\-'ip violated the Lockdown Order promulgate by the appropriate Government Authori[r
lV[lllutc "' and a]so the provision of Disaster Management Act, 2005, I with the help of forcl

/l ) arrested them U/S 41 CrPC by issuing them memo of arrest.V
.kt ln+I,.therefore pray that a specihc case under proper section of law may krnd"i;r be
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